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R.R. MANAGEMENT

Commission Hears Testimony

That Carriers Are Not
Properly Equipped

SANTA FE MAKES BIG SAVING

St. Louis Expert Arraigns Pro-
posed Rates as 'Gross-

ly Unfair'

[Associated Press]

WASHINGTON, Nov. 23—Today's
session of the Interstate commerce
commission consisted mostly of discus-
sions of scientific management of rail-
roads by expert witnesses. \

Attorney Louis Brandels, for the, At-
lantic seaboard shippers, ln summing
up, reiterated the request that the com-
mission conduct an Independent inves-
tigation if it believes the railroads
have not introduced scientific methods.
He believed he had produced evidence
to show they had not.

Charles B. Going;, managing editor
of an engineering magazine', told how
the Santa Fe railroad had made a net
saving of $5,300,000 in five years in its
repair and machine shops through
functional organization and analytical
study and standarlzatlon of Instruc-
tions. •

y ,
Harrington Emerson, engineer, fac-

tory manager, Investigator and busi-
ness Instructor, testified it was by no
means settled that larger locomotives
meant diminished cost.

He referred to the Union and South-
ern Pacific several times in response
to questions by Commissioner Prouty,
who asked him how it was that those
two enterprising roads had not seen fit
to adopt those principles, if they ha"d
Hot done bo. He said he had talked
with J. J. Hill and he knew Mr. Hill's
road moved more power for a less
amount and hauled a larger tonnage

per locomotive than the Union Pacific.
Mr. Emerson believed that a railroad

manager, "must be born again." He
said that all railroads were efficient in
some directions, but he knew of no
road that had adopted scientific man-
agement as a whole.

B. Taylor Bryan, counsel for the
Business Men's league of St. Louis, in-
troduced as a witness P. W. Coyle,
traffic commissioner for that league,
formerly assistant freight manager of
the Wabash. He said that there was
no justification for the proposed in-
creases in rates, which he arraigned as
grossly unfair and discriminative. He
pointed out that the same fast freight
service now performed between New
York and St. Louis was performed fif-
teen years ago.

RAILROADS OFFER BRANDEIS
JOB AT HIS OWN SALARY

CHICAGO, Nov. Attorney Louis
D. Brandeis' statement before the In-
terstate commerce commission on be-
half of the eastern shippers that rail-
roads, through alleged Inefficient, man-
agement wasted 000,000 a day was
answered by western railroad presi-
dents today with a telegram offering

him a position "at his own salary" If
he could point out the alleged misman-
agement. , .

"A salary of a quarter of a million a
year would not be excessive if he could
save twice that much, all told, to us,"

said the representative presidents.
The telegram followed a conference

of western railroad presidents in which
Darius Miller, B. L. W. Winchell, H. U.

, Mudge and F. A. Delano are known to
have participated. :

Club Women in Peruvian Shawls at

Meeting of Ruskin Art Organization

LEFT TO RIGHT—MRS. SAMUEL STORROW AND MISS MARY BERNARD,
WEARING RARE EMBROIDERED SHAWLS AND TORTOISE SHELL COMBS
BROUGHT FROM PERU BY MRS. C HESTER BROWN AND LOANED TO RUS-
KIN ART CLUB YESTERDAY, y

UNION PACIFIC ABSORBS
RAILWAYS INNORTHWEST
SPOKANE, Wash., Nov. 23.— fil-

ing late yesterday at Salem, Ore., of
the articles of incorporation of tho
newly formed Oregon, Washington
Railroad and Navigation company has
revealed the real backers! of the north
coast railroad.

The articles Indicate Harrlman
methods and Harrlman ownership from
the start. They provide for a large
new corporation, with a capitalization
of $50,000,000, controlled by the Union
Pacific system, which shall absorb all
the present and prospective lines and
other property of the Oregon Railway
& Navigation company, the Oregon &
Washington Railway company and the
lines of the North Coast Railroad com-
pany; also many smaller lines in the
Pacific northwest. "

WOMEN DON PERUVIAN
FINERY AT CLUBTALK

Miss Mary Bervard and Mrs. Sam-1
uel Storrow, who was Miss Lethe
Lewis, were partiiclpants in the pro-
gram at the Ruskin Art club yester-
day morning. Both contributed pa-
pers upon topics in Peruvian history,
a subject now being studied by the
club members.

As these young women were to ap-
pear Mrs. Chester Brown urged them
to don for the occasion some of the
rare old embroidered shawls and
combs which she brought with her
from Peru when returning. from that
country a few years ago.

The shawls and ornaments were pur-
chased by Mrs. Brown from former
Spanish grandees fallen upon ill-for-
tune and so obliged to part with these
treasured possessions. Mrs. Brown
also brought with her rare samples of
silver and brassware which show In
every line and curve suggestions of
the splendor of living observed by the

early Spanisa settlers of means or
position. i

After several years of residence in
Peru, Mrs. Brown was In a position to
answer many questions upon which
history is silent or indifferent.

The subject of the meeting was
Peru, but all this season the South
American and other Spanish Ameri-
can countries have been studied by
club members. Papers of . great In-
terest were contributed yesterday by
Mrs. Storrow. who was one of the
leaders, with Mrs. A. C. Greppln, Miss
Mary Bernard, Mrs. Arthur Levitt and
Mrs. W. J. Saunders. Each one por-
trayed some different - phase of the
life of romance, war and adventure
in which the discoveries and achieve-
ments of early Spanish days were
made.

The establishment of Spanish power
in Peru, the treatment of the natives
of New Spain and general results of
the first century of Spanish rule ln
America were all discussed thoroughly
by the speaker*.

The subject for the next meeting
will be the literature of Spanish, Mex-
ican and South American countries.
Miss Cordelia Klrkland and Mrs. H.
W. Clough will be in charge.

CAPTAIN OF TUG BLAMES
STEAMER FOR COLLISION

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 23.—1n his
testimony today before Steamboat In-
spectors Bolles and Bulger, Capt. L. L.
Langren of the tug Sea Prince, which
was sunk in collision with the steamer
Greystoke Castle, off Angel island, on
the night of Friday, November 18, laid
the blame for the disaster upon the
master of the steamer. He stated he
had warned Capt. W. G. Smith of the
Greystoke Castle to keep the steamer
at least 1000 feet away from the tug,
and the order had been* disobeyed.

TWO DYNAMITERS GIVEN
TERMS IN REFORMATORY

OLYMPIA, Wash., Nov. 23.—Nate , Boggs
was given two years ln the state reform-
atory and Harry Smith one year, when they
pleaded guilty ln the superior court today
to the charge of putting dynamite under a
house at Gate, in which fourteen Japanese

sawmill laborers were sleeping. Thia makes
five boys and young men sent to prison for
trying to rid Gate of Japanese.

ELEVEN FACE GRAFT CHARGES

NEW TORK, Nov. 23.^-The Queens
county graft Investigation resulted to-
day in the arraignment of eleven men
who were Indicted yesterday. John M.
Gragln, municipal court judge and
Patrick Leahy, former superintendent
of highways, were among those ar-
raigned, charged with grand larceny.

UNCLE SAM TO FIGHT WEEVIL
WASHINGTON, Nov. 23. — Great

damage wrought by a weevil which
attacks alfalfa and which has. been
confined so far principally to Utah, is
causing officials of the department of
agriculture to make plans for a fight.

FRIENDS PREPARE
TO HONOR BISHOP

Right. Rev. Thomas J. Conaty Will
Celebrate Anniversary of

Consecration Today

NOTABLE RECORD IN CHURCH

Head of Monterey and Los An-
geles Diocese Foremost in

Ecclesiastical Activity

Bishop Thomas James Conaty, head
of the diocese of Monterey and Los
Angeles and one of the most widely
known bishops of the Catholic church
in this country, will celebrate the ninth
anniversary of his consecration to the
episcopacy today. The bishop will pass
the day quietly, dedicating the new
church of St. Cecilia this morning.

Bishop Conaty was born in Ireland ln
1847 and came to this country with his
parents when very young. He received
his early education in Taunton, Mass.,
and is the graduate of several colleges.
He was ordained to the priesthood
thirty-eight years ago, serving many
years as pastor of the Sacred Heart
church of Worcester. In 1896 he was
made president of the University of
Washington. The then Dr. Conaty was
raised to the rank of domestic prelate
to the pope, with the title of monslgnor,
snd in 1901 to the office of bishop, being
consecrated November 24 in Baltimore
by Cardinal Gibbons.

Seven years ago Bishop Conaty was
made bishop of the diocese of Monterey

and Los Angeles, one of the important
branches of the Catholic church in
America.

Bishop Conaty has been identified
with many of the progressive move-
ments of the church, and for some
years was active in the National Land
league movement for Ireland. He has
served as head of the Catholic Ab-
stinence association, and was the
founder as well as the first president of
the Catholic Educational association.

Since coming to Los Angeles he has
become an enthusiastic Californian. He
has brought many religious communi-
ties to the diocese, and has established
numerous new parishes, the number of
priests having been doubled since his
advent The crowning work of the
bishop will bo the million-dollar ca-
thedral, which he plans to erect on
West Ninth street.

Tha bishop has been active in the res-
toration of the historic missions and in
the work of the Landmarks club,, and
Is popular with rich and poor. Catholic
and Protestant alike.

ABE RUEF'S CONVICTION
CONFIRMED ON APPEAL

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 23.—1n a
46-page decision rendered late today
t: c court of appeals of the first dis-
trict affirmed the judgment of the su-
perior court against Abraham Ruef,
the former political boss, who was con-
victed of bribery and sentenced to
fourteen years in San Quentln.

The decision was made after the
court had read a record of twenty-four
bound volumes of 2800 pages, said to
be the longest ever submitted to an
appellate court in this country and af-
ter having listened for several days
to oral arguments.

The decision, written by Presiding

Judge Cooper was concurred in by
Judges Kerrigan and Hall. In answer
to the contention that the evidence was
Insufficient to justify a conviction, the
decision holds that the direct testi-
mony of Supervisors Gallagher, Furey
and Wilson was abundantly corroborat-
ed by the disposition of the $200,000
placed in the United States mint to the
credit of the president of the United
Railroads and subsequently transferred
to Ruef.

"In our opinion," says the court, "the
evidence not only supports the verdict
of the jury, but no other verdict could
reasonably be justified."

The charge of misconduct brought
against Judge Lawlor was dismissed
with the comment that while the pro-
priety of a court indulging in reflec-
tions on an attorney or questioning
the credibility of a witness might be
questioned, no misconduct has been
proved. -^

GOTHAM'S POPULATION
EXCEEDS REST OF STATE
WASHINGTON, Nov. 23.—New York

city for the first time has become
greater in population than the rest of
the state. While this Is the most strik-
ing feature of the New York state cen-
sus figures, almost as remarkable Is
the rate of growth. Since 1870 it has
doubled its population, and the rate of
Increase in the last ten years, 65.4 per

cent. is the greyest since the decade
between 1840 and 1850. ;

With this Increase will come a larger
representation In congress. /

Of the 9,113,279 people In New York,

4,766,883., are in the city and 4,346,396
outside. In 1890 New York city con-
tained 394,490 inhabitants less than the
state outside the city, the population of
the city being 3,437,202.

CENSUS SHOWS OHIO'S
POPULATION AS 4,767,121

WASHINGTON, Nov. 23.— popu-
lation of the state of Ohio Is 4,767,121,
according to the census. This is an in-
crease of 609,676, or 14.7 per cent, ..over
4,157,545 In 1900. The increase from 1890
to 1900 was 485,229; or 13,2 per cent.

FILM ACTOR IS INJURED
WHEN THROWN FROM HORSE

While doing "stunts" on a horse
within range of a moving picture
camera at Griffith park yesterday
morning, T. Figee, a clnometograph ac-
tor, waa suddenly thrown to the ground
when the saddle slipped and suffered
minor injuries for which he was treat-
ed in the recevlng hospital.

It is thought Figee will be unable to
act for two or three weeks.

CHANGE IN BEACH SERVICE
On and after Sunday, Nov. 27, Salt

Lake Route tralnsWor Long Beach and
San Pedro will leave Los Angeles at
6:45 a. m. week days, 8:50 a. m. and
4:30 p. m. daily and 12:05 a. m. and
1:30 p. m. Sundays only.

Returning leave San Pedro (East
Side) at 7:10 a. m.. 12:30 p. m. and 6:00
p. m. daily and 2:55 _. m. Sundays.
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STORE CLOSED-THANKSGIVING DAY

Adjustable hat pins—pins of three different
lengths to be screwed into the heads, so the
same hat pin can be worn in hats of any size—
$1.35 $4.00.

Wheeled Here's a tremendous stock of well
mZi, ' made articles, every one well
*.9ys. worth the price asked.

Wooden wheelbarrows with removable sides, 75c to $2.25
Iron wheelbarrowsmade extra strong —75c to $2.

Iron express wagons, 25c to $2.25.
\u25a0" . "Irish Mails"—with steel axles and rubber tires, $3.75 to $5 ;

with double seat, $9.
Racers, made extra strong, yet a little lighter than the Irish

f Mail, $4.50 for single seat and $6.50 for double. «j
- . Velocipedes, without rubber tires, $2.25, $2.75 and $3.25.

Velocipedes, with extra heavy rubber tires, $5 to $20.
Tricycles, $6.50 to $20. .
Automobiles, with steel axles and wheels, steering wheel,-
and rubber tires, $5; or with lamps for $6.75.

s Fine large engines with bell, whistle and steering wheels,
$17.50. Larger ones, for two to ride in, $24.50.

I
Automobiles, with upholstered seats, steering wheel, lamps,
horn, brake, and extra good tires—2 and 4 passenger ma-
chines—sl7.so to $85.00. m

—Fourth Floor, rear elevator— j^SjHkv >^^|S_|

Unshrinkable v /iW^S
"Viyella"Flannels

Over a hundred new pat- i^^^mm ' \
terns in these well known %ffifpStL,.
flannels at 75c a yard. #||0Sv 1

French Flannels, too, in a seemingly fjM H|^WtM*
endless variety of designs suitable for LWh J!Msss%kimonos, dressing sacques, waists andi|^,K f^S^^|i i
house dresses, 65c and 756. \u25a0 \ _fe*K_.Kw*Jf^-P_2'-r'-'-l

J. W. ROBINSON CO.
235-239 South Broadway 234-242 South HillStreet

,—WG-wXwWj. jkooWn««^#^ —\
I A HOME 10571. BDWY.4944r** COR. 4 TH. LOS ANQEUS.

llplsijtjp WWW
Thanksgiving
| Store Closed AllDay]

Important Sale Events
Planned for Friday Selling

See This Evening" s and \u25a0

Amflh Friday Morning Papers e^M
|P . for Particulars £oj,

I TTHE average individual deposit in this \
\A f; Bank is less than $400. This amount .
**& is relatively small — a sum that

almost anybody can build up by I
jrsis||g^ steady, persistent ' saving. Jjllplllll^k People of moderate means \

sometimes hesitate to
-Klilyf" «pen a bank account because their

Hs^^J' "^^fillli-i^^y^ initial deposit must be small. You J

flfPf=ll- "fen^P'-T«j can !iar^ly *cc' ttat wayat tl,is

1pipS Wi W___\*w an^ now that you now tlic 1-r "^X^^wW\u__^_rS average deposit of our 34,000

RRv iß^^feli A m^e /
Merest.--paid on

L—l*—- "HiOlffihv^i /\\ \J / saving* accounts,

——^p= - MIJPm _____% / and Three per cent

rf j WJ gffW^ / to check.

iy^g Spring »Fourth Sts- los mgeles JL^-B

6 De^ys
In Which to MaKe $100

Stock now selling for 40c share. It advances j
on December 1 from

\ '

40c to 50c ©l Share
You make 10c on every share you buy before
the raise; $10 on every 100 shares—sloo on

every 1000 shares. Your security is Los An-

geles Homes and real estate. Buy at once;

the time is short.
v Stock 10% down, 5% monthly.

"Cash or Home?" Ask for it. FREE.

*

[BUILDINGand INVESTMENT COMPANY]

641 South Main St. Phone Main 2976.

Why Does It Pay — — 1
I To Advertise Your Wares in The Herald Want Columns? |
L — Because They Bring Results

"^
EST.I9OO " ~~T
_____gM"l%___^__

_£__ 1At. ¥• _^^__
___** \^_-_________j \u25a0\u25a0fc^'V^v^.

/y™^ _t__E_ *Ea __
Xl _.!&*-* _

Bf fj___ _t M Jt- H vf-tH 1iGATLIfiHLJ-BL
_______ aa Ll aA. .

GATLIN INSTITUTE
LOS ANGELES ,-,, SAN FRANCISCO
H2SS.fiRAnOAV_. phone M2B6OUDI«TC-H

MftfY 1377 OP WHITE WEST 73
HOME FIO-2 "HIIt HOME 54-15 '> r ft', '..ft

3-CANCER SPECIALISTS-3
At--

_ TVT_Oll^l^ and TUMORS

CANCEK Cured »\u25a0 3 Days

Breast Cases Cured, no Knife, X-Ray, Pain or
Plaster. With New German Remedies. 7 years
in Los Angeles. Best Sanatorium. Internal
Tumors successfully treated. Skin Cancers, fee $10.
Refer to cured patients. Book Free. Write today.

9to \u2666. GERMAN REMEDY CO. Rooms 224-*
San Fernando Bids'.. 4th and Main. Los Angelas

ARE YOU ILL?
\u25a0

If so, -why not coma
to us? We can sure-;

jgß_w____, iy cure y°u- Wa
(&1_33p3J683n treat and cure all
w-W-l^mSw private diseases ot
Wf^J men and women-fto tumor,

sure-
ly cure you. "We
treat and cure all
private diseases ot
men and -women-
cancer, tumor, rup-

rl,-* ~/"f ture, rheumatism
Tp^jH^f and all nervous dis-

eaifytTri? orders. No knife.
|^^^p^J.ltefc All our cures are

i pnliiless.
Phone F321-.

We Core Cora* ta Three Vm*-
Ull. TOM YAM CHINESE HERB KEM__D_

CO., 830 South Broadway.

53.000 SHARES
of tho Capital Stock of

Mutual Home Bldg. Corporation
Now offered at 11.20 per share.
-.'O3-208 HIGGENS BUILDING.

nn --\u0084 nja_ For good trunks, -___\*fm ir
/

1 n'-ft-* traveling bags,

fT FT * jrir—— __J/' "n<l At*b* *uit

u3-___vJ G-l-Whltney
—^- -—-SSSwm__r the oldest es.
tabllshed and most reliable trunk manufac-
turer. Store and factory, 236 South Main.

Morosco-Egan Dramatic and
Operatic School

A practical school of stags training, con- j
ducted under the direction of competent In-
structors. Fencing, Dancing, Voice and Stags
Technique. For full Information apply school
quarters, top floor Majestlo Theater building.
Main 2981: F2665.
they may not become public charges. ;

PAW%

" __ _ j

1 7(a__fcM*fa
jSeven City Stores ; \
It'a as easy to secure a bargain la • used I

automobile, through want advertising, as It ;
used to be—and still Is—to secure a bona and .
carriage.


